
Sample Wall of Honor tribute

Do you know a 
friend of WBS 
who is worthy 

of honor? Please use the form on back.

In late 2014, Ruth Orr, of Lewisburg, Tennessee, passed on to 

receive her crown. Ruth was a humble, everyday Christian, yet 

she had an extraordinary passion for sharing Jesus with the 

world’s lost. Thousands were brought to Christ through Ruth’s love 

and commitment as a WBS study helper, coordinator and mentor. 

To honor Ruth’s legacy, the Ruth Orr Memorial Wall of Honor has 

been instituted at the WBS office in Cedar Park, Texas. It gives 

honor where honor is due to others who have shared Ruth’s servant 

heart. It recognizes WBS coordinators and study helpers who have 

made a spiritual difference in the lives of others. The attractive wall 

displays a framed photograph and printed tribute for each honoree.

Individuals can sponsor a friend of WBS on the Wall of Honor 

with a tribute gift of $500 or more. By doing so you are saying 

“Thank you for your service and example.” The generosity of 

your gift will also advance the WBS mission so cherished by your 

honoree: to fulfill the Great Commission.

Churches can also use the Wall of Honor as an appropriate way to 

duly recognize your unsung WBS heroes, both past and present. 

Tribute gifts for the Wall of Honor will be dedicated specifically 

to equipping WBS study helpers to teach more, and teach 
more effectively.

See the back of this page for a Wall of Honor submission form.

Ruth Orr
1939-2014 - 17 years of World Bible School ministry________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



Ruth Orr Memorial Wall of Honor
Honoree Submission Form 

Date_________________________________________

Submission by an Individual/Family Submission by a Church

Name(s)______________________________________ Church________________________________________

____________________________________________ Address_______________________________________

Address______________________________________  City_________________________State___Zip________

City_______________________State___Zip_________ Church Contact_________________________________

Day Phone____________________________________  Email 

Email_________________________________________ Day Phone_____________________________________

Church_______________________________________ 

City______________________________State_______ 

Honoree Information 
Honoree Name(s) (as you would like it posted)

____________________________________________

Honoree’s Church (name more than one church, or the single most 
appropriate church; include city and state)

____________________________________________ 

Church role (check all that apply)

Honoree’s Relationship to WBS (check all that apply)

Approximate years of service with WBS_____________

Submission Instructions
Please mail the following to WBS:

1.  This completed form.     

2.  Your minimum tribute gift of $500 to “World Bible School”, P.O. Box 2169, Cedar Park, Texas 78630

3.  Email a quality, high resolution photograph of the Honoree, as you would want them remembered, to 
 honor@worldbibleschool.net. WBS will accept a high quality, printed photographs (at least 5”x7”) by mail.

4.  Email an Honoree description of 200 words or less. (You may mail a legibly written description.)

Please use a separate submission form for each Honoree. WBS reserves the right for final editing and to decline Wall of Honor tributes and gifts at its own discretion.)

           WBS Coordinator           WBS Study Helper              minister/staff (specify)______   

WBS Coordinator                   Postal Study Helper                              Web Study Helper

Church Role (check all that apply)         WBS Coordinator            

       WBS Study Helper        elder            deacon          minister/staff (specify)______  

Church Role (check all that apply)        WBS Coordinator            

      WBS Study Helper        elder            deacon          minister/staff (specify)______  

When we receive your Wall of Honor gift, we’ll send a 
letter to the individual or family you identify below. 
The Honoree will be named and you will be noted as the 
thoughtful donor, without mention of the amount. 

We’ll send a letter of acknowledgement to:

Name________________________________________

Address______________________________________

City__________________________State____Zip______

Their relationship to the Honoree___________________

     Please keep this gift anonymous (other than this letter).

elder                     deacon        

________________________________________


